
Ao OT OF COJPROHISEI

HEW DEVELOP KNTS IS THE

iOl LD LINE STRIKE,

Frrlght Trallln Eotirelr Sucpfndrd
Over the llridgc at St. LoiiU

Romora and Speculation.

St. I '.'m, JTo.,' Marc h Tho con-

dition of iWluirx in relation to the strike
ot cmi.l'Wi tiMn the Uoiild South-

western Mystein is n follows : No

of any Uiitl is allowed to pans
over lliV tnu ks of the Missouri I'ueifie
railroml, anil eonnemionlly' the earn
loaded with nienhaniW to le Hhi)M l

from the ritv ran And no exit. Many
arc Uvlenw'ith perishable property,
ami jrrval Ions will result from their
detentum miles they ean be nnlnaded
anil the rarpoeK trtoml in safer pla t'H. '

The prain elevators an? the worst
thus fur. from the blockade.

Therein an abundance of train alreacly
iiWei twi and in the yank but not a
bushel tf it ran be Rotten to th ele-

vator. The number of cars thus
locked within night is about 100, and
there tt enough more scattered alontf
tho trailm within n few miles of the
clcvnU r to dwell the total to ;.00can.
None of the pniin cm be moved until
thehtrike is over. In other lines of

Imsine the elicits of the strike are
also felt to a greater or less ex-

tent, the wool and eotton trades being
the rented sull'erei-s- . As regards a
Hetthnnent of the strike, neither side is
w illiiig 1o tnukeaiiy delinito statement.
The nfhrials of the railroads say that
their men have no grievanres with
th?m. nd that it U imnoHsibh) for
them V reinstate the fore-

man, IJI, at Marshnll, Texan, as they
liave nr. authority there. The Knights
of Ijdur staU that they have no cause
to call a conference of the oHic-ei- of

the rui'roads at this point, as they are
htriking now simply in support of the
action taken by their brethren in
Texas, and that matter must be set-

tled w.th the receivers of the Texas
ami IViflc Then, and n-- t till then,
can any of the striking Knights return
to work.
TltK MO"' A NO SKKIOt'S lK-V-

of the htrike i this jxiint, and that
which will result most disastrously to
the pasw-nge- trallic.is its extension to
tho yard and switchmen of the liridge
and Tunnel Company. This move in-

cludes nil the employes of the com-

pany cxu'pt the engineers and lire-me-

the superintendent of transfer
and three yardmasters, who will at-

tempt to make the transfers as usual.
The significance of the' departure can
be better understood when it is
known that men arc employed in
tho handling of the t rutin- - which
pasHesiiver the bridge, and that it is
not possible for four men at each end
of the bridge to "throw" the switches
anil perform the other duties inci-

dental to the business. A labyrinth
of tnuks converge at the entrance to
tho bridge and tunnel on both sides of
the river, and the switches are worked
by an automatic and complicated sys-

tem of levers, which can oidy be man-
aged by men trained in their use. The
places of the laUu-er- about tin yards
might readily Is supplied, but switch-
men skillful in the manipulation of
the switching contrivances now em-

ployed, and possessing a knowledge
of the incoming and outgoing trains,
are made by cxcrience, and their
places cannot be supplied by green
hands.

IIINKIDKtUlll I! SI'KI TI.ATION

having been indulged in and a good
deal of apprehension felt as to what
tho locomotive engineers would do or
what relation thev Vre likely to hold
to the strike, Mr. 1'. M. Arthur,
chief engineer of the ftrothcrhood
of EriRinecra was interviewed at
Cleveland last night. He said briefly
that the brotherhood of Knpineers
had nothing whatever to do with the
Knights of Labor; that no action has
been taken by them in relation to the
strike and that as far as he knew
none will be taken. .

ALL I'RtUOHT TRAFFIC OVKR Tilt RIUIMJIi

is entirely , sns'iuh'd this morning
and nj)u exocpt passenger trains are
made, np by tho yar.l masters and
brldp? tupcrititetulenta, who also do
all the (.witching necessary to bring
the trains into position nt'the Union
depot Each road is obliged to use its
own i (tgine In making un and trans-
ferring its ears, as none ot the bridge
engines are in use. The bridge com-
pany's engineers and llremen have
not as yet gone out hut thev refuse to
do any of the work which
has heretofore been done by
the shopmen, surh as repairing,
clearing, etc. Whenever an engine
beeoines injured, or its machinery
needs cleaning, there is no one to do
the work, and the engine is put aside.
All pivsengrr trains for the Kast and
West have succeeded in starting out
this morning, Ijnt all have been more
or less ili laved on account of the dilli-rult- y

the few men in the yards and
depot experience in making up the
trains. At the .Missouri 1'aeilie and
Iron .Mountain ards everything is
ijuiet and no disturbance has oc-

curred nnd none is expected. Spuuls
of guards appointed by the Knights of
Uibor continually patrol the yards,
protecting the company's property
and dispersing the groups of men who
hero-nea- t all excited in discussing
the situation, and in this wuv perfect
order prevails. A rumor to the effect
that all Knights of l.uhor employed by
all the roads w hich have yards iii
Kast St. Ixmis will strike this evening
w in circulation. This has lioen con-
firmed l,y one of the sugicrintcndcnts
of the bridge and Tunnel Company,
who says that such a move is certain-
ly in contemplation. The Knights of
Uibor. when iiiestioned about the af-

fair, tiiiiintain strict silence, and will
make no statement in continuation or
denud ot tlie minor..
A Uril-O- tCI l. OK TUK Mlssm l!l CM I'll1

IIOAO

said to a Reporter last night: "You!
arr.aw.tre that we aiv expected to say I

nothing and siw wood, hut I will miv j

to yon confidentially that from the in- - '

side I know that the extent and mean- -
'

ing of this trouble is far more alarm-- '
log than the otlicials would admit un- -

dor any ircuinslaneoK. The men who
are participating in this strike are bet-

ter ublo now than ever liefore to light
to the bitter end and the company
cannot refuse to resjHind to the

the shippers very long. 1 do
not sav the strite is just or warniiited,
but 1 do say, and emphatica'ly, that it
cannot Ik1 put down as ipiietly and
iiiicklv as could be wished. It will
not stop whero it is. There is not a
freight wheel turning now, and wen-i- t

not for the I'nitisl States mails it is

uiy opinion that passenger trains
would Is1 stopped as well. Unless a
compromise is cHi-cto- the strike ot

lssii will ho more bitterly contested
than the one in 1ST"."

Spcciul received here to-

day from various ointf say every-

thing tnqnict, uml that there are no

new developments in the strike.
CUtKk'S CCI.IEVCn KKOM PL'TV.

The malingers of the Missouri Pa

cific rail way oflices in this city y

notified their clerks that tliey had de-

rided to relieve them from duty in-

definitely. This action baa been
taken by" the company in order to cur-
tail as much as possible their expense
during the continuance of the KnighU
of Ijilxir strike iioii their road. The
order air.K-t- sixty telegraph ox-rator-

and 2(K) ollico clerks. t
l.EOIKJK IIISOWn's STATKMF.XT.

A very long statement, containing
all tho material facts in connection
with tho strike on the Missouri I'acitic
railroad, made by ex-tio- John O.
1 '.row n, receiver of that road, has boon
received Uerv. The esscntiul )arts of
the statement have been published
heretofore, in dilli-ren-t forms, by one
side or the other. After going over
all the facts in tho case, Gov. Brown
refers to the efforts of a committee of
merchants at Marshall to assist in
bringing about a settlement of the al-

leged troubles, giving a lrnsthj corre-
spondence be liad 'with the-iu-, nVost of
which has already been published,
and closes as follows: "This is a fair,
full and compete statement of all tiio
facta rirerodlna, connected with.a$d
subsrijuelit to the strike, ftnd thre
will he no poutrwllction of them from
any responsilJo or reliable source, and
upon these facts Uio receivers are grill-
ing to I Judged v ail injparflal pub-
lic and by an Intelligent ami boneat
employe. v

" .,

t'lrarl( I be Tarda ! I.IIU.iIkew.
Littlc Ris k, Akk., March f. This

morning the Iron Mountain railroad
inanagorsdischargod twenty-riv- e truck-
ers and all the freight clerks, nnd no-

tified tho transfer companies to clear
the depot of all freight.

I'relabl llrluc Handlwl at Cairo,
Caiiio, Ii.i,., March 1. On the Iron

Mountain railroad no freight is being
handled here or at Hint's Voint. Only
one switchman remained at work in
the yard at Itird's I'oint. The pas-
senger train carrying mail will be run
from hero as usual. About eighty
men, including bridge carpenters,
struck last night

I.AIiOK NOTES.

llmM m Trlloa Threatened at
Plllsbara.

I'jrrsiiuiui, I'A., March '.). There '
every indication that serious trouble
between the stnet car employes and
their employers is imminent and that
a strike may be inaugurated any day.
Recently a number of employes of the
Birmingham linn were discharged. A
committee of the Knights of Uibor,
who claim the men were relieved
from duty because they were members
of that organisation, called upon the
ollicers of the roiul and made a re-

quest that the men he reinstated,
which wrh refused. The committee
then withdrew to convene an execu-
tive committee of the order as soon as
possible. night an all night ses-

sion of tho employes of the Alleghany
lines waa held in that city. Tho pur-
poses of the meeting or the action
taken is not known. In speaking of
the trouble a prominent Knight of
Ijihor said y that no orders to
strike had been issued. Kverything
was in readiness, however, to stop the
ram at a minute's notice. "You can
depend upon it," said he, "the strike
w ill come, and when it is ordered it
will bo for twelve hours' work a day
with forty minutes for dinner." It is
estimated that l.'itM) men are now em-

ployed on the various lines.
It has just been learned that at the

secret meeting of the street railway
employes last night ISO conductors
and drivers, representing all the lines
in the two cities but two, were pres-
ent. Nodeflnite action waa taken, but
it was decided to hold another meet-
ing in a few days, when it is expected
the employes of the two companies
still out will join the organization.

Ina Pennsylvania Coal HlrtKf.
riTTsmmo. Pa., March 9. So far as

reported, only one mine in the Clear-Hel- d

district has been forced to sus-
pend operation on account of the
great strike. Inaugurated in tho soft
coal district yesterday. This after-
noon, however, a convention will be
held at w hich a plan for general ac-
tion will be ilecidi-- d upon. Some
miners favor giving more time to tho
0Hirat,ors to consider the demand for
an ndvaneti, while others favor an itn-- .
mediate strike. What Khali bo dono
will be determined The min-
ers are quiet, and m fear of any dis-

turbance in entertained. As stated in
yesterday's dispatches, tho men are
nearly all out in the Cumberland,
Meyersdale and Irw in district.

A tnrr Nfrike at t'hlraito.
Cmioaoo, Ii.i.., March 0, A strike of

about forty men and boys out of N00
employes is in progress at tho Chicago
Malleable Iron Works, a few block
west of tint McCormick Factory. It
hits been the custom of the company
every spring to voluntarily advance
the wages of its laborers. They pro-
posed to advance the boys in the shippin-

g-room from fl l i to il 115 tier day.
The hoys objected and - truck for Jl oil,
which was refused. The hoys intimi-
dated the men and made them quit
work with them.

Anllrlpaled the larvllnblc.
Ink., March 9. Tho

reil W. CiK.k ltii w ing Company of
this city, employing HXI men, has n'oti-lle- d

its employees that ten hours would
hereafter constitute a day's work ; that
the present rateof wages would be
maintained, and that all overtime
would be paid for. The men have
boon working fifteen hours per day
without ativ extra compensation. The
action of the brewers n reducing the
hours of labor and allowing pay for
overtime was voluntary.

w lark CrPf,ifr aurreaifal In
Thrlr Nlrlke.

Nkw Yohk, March . The strike of
the carpenters and joiners has been
very successful. Nearly all of the
employers, have granted the demands
of tliemen and the latter have begun
work again under the nvcrago wages
of :l 50 for a day of nine hours, and
eight hours on Saturday. Only about
UN meu art- - now out. Fifty resumed
work st noon y under the new
agreement.

Thrlr Dlnrenrra Artjaatrd.
I'lTTsnciMi, Pa.. March SI. The dif-

ference between the member of the
Flint (ilass Workers' I'nion and mem-her- s

of the Knights of Labor employed
in Maclleth A Co. 'a glass works was
satisfactorily adjusted and the
threatened strike averted.

Ntrst.(-a- r Ktrlke at Tray, N, T.
Titov, tf. Y., March 9. --0n the street-

car lines between Troy, tanginghurg,
tJohoes and Waterford no cars were
started this morning. The conductors
and drivers to the number of WO were
ordered on a strike by the KnighU of
ljlhor because the r..f.w...l fr
make a new schedule of wages for
tra men (,r "trippers."

A Trrrlbla F.xaerirare,
Mil a ackkk. Wis., March !. While

working at the bottom of a forty-four-fe-

well Sunday morning Henry
Itoucke, a fanner, living twenty miles
west of this city, was buried under
seven! feet of stones. Hrth snd quick

MEMPHIS DAILY
sand, caused by the giving way of th's
wall. From that time until an early
hour this morning neigblsirs have
lieen working incessantly to rescue
him, and sliortly alter midnight had
the satisfaction f bringing him to the
surface alive. Kouckc hud lain in two
feet of water during his forty-eig-

houra' imprisonment, and was nearly
exhausted.

SriKirt'ALlJMS' KEl'S 10X.

The nerllag t Be Held at I."!Bl-vill- a,

Marek 3th.
IcoaiisrovDsxci or rat trrtxtA

March 7. All ar-
rangements have been perfected for a
grand reunion of Spiritualists at Ued-erkra-

Hall, in this city, under the
auspices of the Sou-her- Association
of Spiritualists, commencing March
L'Sth, and continuing six days. These
meetings are railed to celebrate tho
thirty-eight- h anniversary of modern
Spiritualism, and will be attended by
delegates from a large portion of the
United State. The speakers and mi
diums engaged are among the mot-- t

prominent in the cause of Spiiitual-lsm- .
The following programme has

been arranged, and the speakers and
mediums named are engaged for the
dates

PROG RAM MR.

March 28th Morning, Samuel Wat-

son; afternoon, (. W. Kates; night,
Warren Chase.

March --tth Afternoon, Miss Zaida
Brown; night Samuel Wnthon.

March .'HHh Afternoon, Miss Lizzie
P, Itailey; night, Charles Dawbarn.

March 31st Morning, mediums'
meeting; afternoon, Samuel Watson;
night, Mrs. A. M. (Hading.

April 1st Afternoon, mediums'
meeting: night, Mrs, A. M. dialling.

April 2d Afternoon, A. C. I .add;
night, Charles Pawbarn.

April .'til Afternoon, visiting shak-
ers and mediums; night, visiting speak-
ers and mediums.

April 4th Morning, Miss Zaida
Brown; afternoon, Samuel Watson;
night, Mrs. A. M. Glading.

And short addresses bv all the speak-
ers and tests by the mediums.

In addition to the above, Mr. Bert
Woodward has been engaged as a
platform test medium, to give daily
tcs's after the regular lecture.

Mrs. Anna Cooper Cissna, tae n

slate-writi- and materializing
medium, will be present.

Mrs. A. C Hawkes, a slate-writin- g

medium, will also bo present.
Other mediums are expected. All

are invited. -

Mrs. A. M. (ilading will give psy-

chometric readings and delineate spir-
its present.

Miss Zaida Brown, under control,
will improvise songs nnd five tests.'

Miss Lizzie 1). Bailey will givo plat-

form tests.
Short addresses and tests after each

lecture will begiven bv viaitingspeak-cr- s

and iLediums.
Friday, April 3d, will be devoted to

speakers and mediums present, not on
the programme,

Singing and music will be a special
feature provided by the Ixmisville so-ci-

v.
Tliis meeting will bo a historical

event and should be largely attended.
Special rates for board at hotels and

private boarding-house- s will be ar-

ranged.
Kcduccd rates on all railroadsenter-in- g

Iiuisville will doubtless be ar-

ranged.

THE HOMO HE KVSU.
1 will Hint a mum, cried tho linrar.

Ho of tho matoolem name ;

Nut fur ih" on tha nrth named "tin
hsppT."

Nor yat lot tha children of fame.
I will ina, and wl e darea Intercept me

For love, not for honor, toiler
A ennc for tha world'a Yanqulahed heroel

Should I in for tha winner alway?
For the winner, nnd nerer the loner?

I will ling for the opprrnsed.
Fur llioee who bare failed In life's battle,

The weary, eaet down and depreaaed.

I will a inn for the broken-hearte-

For thine who are tilled wilh il Intrant,
Who, (rupini briiht applet of Eden,

Found luem bitter with evbra and dnat.
For thore who naw in tha dietanca

The beoeonmi balo of tame
Who atiuriled on brarely then faltered

O'erroroe by the weight of their alia,
For thoae who areateopina 'neaih oroaaei,

Whoearad yea are brimmlni with tear!
That, thoua-- they fall faat in tie niiht time,

bnrlch not the VrrfUpfyaarf. , (

Forth one wbooonn ufl empty Kaaded".
And maliofd from life'aeamr aetay.'

Wbo are watohlni with and wiattul facei
When the victor eome tinted with bay.

I will aim. and my aonr. ahall o

And thrill with a pity divine
For all III" werld'i unhappy . i ''Who luffer and make noinn.-Fo- r

these are the bravent heroea
Earth' battle (round1 e'er trad.

Though they die loigot, nnhonnred,
They (hall wear orownt with Hod.

I will alnr fnrtheyonnr, young- - ebildren.
With forma that are shattered an1 thin,

Wilh laoe ao miill, white and nhriveleJ,
Htainped deer with the birth-n-ar- k f ain

For the frail little waif ol theoitie.
Each one mark d ai poverty' alare- -

Starved inulx enahrlned in atarved bodies-C- ant

il n by lite'a dark tidal wave.
I will ainr, cried the ainrer, fur women,

Whole laoirh riinini (harp on the air,
Ii fraught wilh a pathoa intenaer

Than the uiournini of helplea deipalr,
J will tint: fur the wreckt o( fair manhood,

Wlh vinairaa flunhej with diteaao
I will ainn from my heart till all heaven

Lean, listen and weep for theee.

And the inrer lifted the n unle
Of hi marvelnu vuice in tha atr.

And thoie who ware listening whiipered,
"It i not a aorr but a pryer

Not u aonr but a prayer uplifted
From a atronr heart atek to prove

To tha vanquished de'piaed and forsaken
Tha miiht ot a pniaaant love.

A London Proenreaa Jailed.
Lomdoh, March 0. Louisa II ait, a

rich procuress of the Weat End, waa
y committed for trial on a charge

of providing young girls for a number
of ariatocratto pa'roni. The woman's
boainesa had grown ao bold and offen-
sive that the ro ice felt constrained to
suppress it, but despite their beat
eflorta they were enable until recently
to secure evidence that would convict.
The arrest of Mrs. Hart has caused a
aensation In certain circles, and gossip
bandiea about many names of titled
dehauchera as likely to be identified
with the business by which the woman
has grown rich.

"Tha Dyatventle'a Refnae.
"I am thirty-fiv- e years old," writes

Mr. Charles ll. Watts of West Bomers,
Putnam county, N. Y., "and had suf-

fered from dyspepsia for fifteen years.
The current treatment did me no good.
Listlessly, and without hope, I gave
Parker's Tonic a trial, I can give the
result In three worda ttcurwf me." It
will cure you."

Prnaala and tbe Vaflean.
Bkblin, March 9. Another ftaje

haa been reached in the reconciliation
between tbe Church and tbe State in
the appointment of a bishop to the
long vacant Ste of Ernuland.

When Tried Alwawa Pteferred.
When they once become acquainted

with it, larliea invariably prefer Par-
ker's Uair Balsam to any similar prep-
aration. It makes the hair soft and
glossy, arrest its falling off, promotes
new growth, restores the original color,
and has no rival as a dressing. Not a
dve, not oily, highly perfumed. Only
60c at druggists.

Hr. Clladaloae's Health.
Lonims, March 9. Mr. Olads'ooe,

who has been eoSering from a bad
cold since Thursday, i better

APPEAL WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1886.

MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE.

FRIENDS OF RAILROAD SUPER-VISI0-

IN f'Al'tTS.

Tho Tazoo Delta Lcire Com in talon-er- a

I'nder Msculuo bills
and llcfolntlons Passed.

IsrtcuL to ih arrtAL.I
.Iai Khon, Miss., .March 9. Semite.

Hills passed lust night: To provide for
the care and Uispiwtition of the church
iiroierty of parishes or missions of the

Churches which have no or-
ganization or have ceased to exist; to
amend the charter of Oonio; to amend
the registration laws by authorizing a
new registration ; to amend the char-
ter of the town of Artesia; for the re-
lief of Nathan Jiiiin kly of Franklin
county ; for the relief of John 1). Wal-
lace of IIolmea; for the relief of A. 1'.
Cottrell of Clay.

The Senate, after a spirited discus-
sion, indefinitely postponed, by a very
decided vote, the House bill propos-
ing to enforce contracts for labor, and
also indefinitely jiostponed a Senate
bill on the same subject.

At Session the House bill to
create a board of pilot commissioners
for Khip Island harbor, in Harrison
county, pasped.

The special order for the morning
was discussed at length, to wit: Tho
bill amending the act incorporating
the board of levee commissioners for
the Ya.oo, Miss., delta and tho ques-
tion of a cotton tax was for the second
time the principal subject of conten-
tion.

IIOI'SK.

Tho House passed the general ap-
propriation hill last night; also, the
(Senate bill providing for the election
of the KaiU'oad Commission by the

and the same was ap-
proved by the Governor

Hills passed Senate bill
changing the time of holding the Cir-
cuit Court of Clay; prescribing the
manner of selling morphine; to pre-
vent the pollution of the waters of
lakes, streams, etc., with dead car-
casses; to aliolish tho Hoard of Immi-
gration and Agriculture; for the relief
of L. L. Tainpton, A. Jenkins and the
citizens of iCeaurcgnrd ; to encourage
and facilitate telegraph and telephone
lines; to amend the taw relative to the
assessor in Copiah j to reduce the sala-
ries of SUito officers: in relation to
the Stato Kemalo College; to amend
the Codo in relation to new registra-
tion and poll books; in relation to the
rate of Interest.

IS CAL-fl-

The friends of railrood supervision
among the members o the two houses
held a private caucus in the Somite
chamber y, after adjournment of
tho morning sessi in.

Keeping the Convlcta In Hot Water.
Kv., March 9. A spe-

cial to tho Time says: The company
of soldiers guarding the convict camp
at the Greenwood mines in Pulaski
county, Ky., bad a lively time of it
last night. The free miners occupied
the adjacent bills and kept np a con-
tinued shooting all night. shots
were fired into the catup, but the con-
victs were badly frightend, and tbe
soldie-s- , with drawn guns, kept guard
till this morning, when tho miners
disapjH-ftred- .

II l It Lleenae at Bolton.
Boston, March 9. The Board of

Police yesterday announced tbe leea
for liquor license for the coming Vf ar.
In aevetal coses the prices have been
raised from 150 t j f200. Tbe dealers
generally express great dissatisfaction.
The city's revenue, it is believed, will
be augmented lt3,000 by the in-

creased fees.

Prodnee fanarta at Saw Yarlc.
Naw Yobk, March 9. The total ex-

ports of produce from this port dur-

ing tbe past week were valued at
ftl,25(l,22.'!. . Lasard Freres have or-

dered $502,000 gold bars and Block &
Co. 120.000 for shipment.
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Pure.
Thl powder never A Barrel ol

parity, itrenith and wholuomenea. Wore
economical than tha ordinary kinda, and
eannot be aold In competition wi.n tbe
multitude ot low telt, hort weight alum or
pboBphate powdera. Hold cntv WtCame. Hoial
Bhiso Hi.wota Co., KiS Wall at..NewYr.rk.

Notice of Dissolution.
THE firm of ft. K. LE8 t CO., empoed

K. E. Lee and John Iteid, haa thia
dyj been diolved by mntnal eoneent, Mr.
John Reid retiring- from the bu.ine. Ibe
buiieee of raid firm will be continued
nnder the lame name by Mr. R. . Lee.
who neceed to tbe tame and assume all
liebiliiiea ard ia aulhonaed to collect all
debU due laid let firm.

JOHN It KID.
Mcmrhl. Feb.l7.18SB. H. K. LKK.

AEP Ii IOJI !

OR SKIN CANCKB.

For aeren year I (uttered with a cancer on
my lace. All the imp!e rcmedle were ap-
plied to alleviate the pain, but the plane
continued to rrow. finally attending into
my noae, from which came a yellowieh

very offenaive in character, it wai
alao inflamed, and annoyed me a treat deal.
About eight month acol waa in Atlanta, at
the hou e of a friend, who ao rec-
ommended the nae of owi t'l Bpeoifio that I
determined to make an effort to procure it.
In thia I waa aueceaaful, and beiran it ue.
The inflnence of tbe medicine at fint wa to
aomewhat acararata the acre: but toon the
inflammation wasallayed, audi beian to im-
prove after the flrat few bottle. My general
health haa creatly improved. I am atroecer,
and able to do any kind oi work. The can-
cer on my lace began to decrease and the
ulcer to heal, until there ia not a reetiee of
it left only a little mark the place
where it bad been. I am ready to asawer
all uuedion relative to thia cure.

Mus. joick a. Mcdonald.
Atlanta, 0a August 11, 18K.

I have had a cancer on my fare for flome
year, extending from one rheek bone acrota
the none to the other. It haa given me a
rreat deal of pain, at timea burning and
itching to unh an extent that it waa almiitt
unbearable. I commenced using Swift's Spe-
cific in May, lsbo. and have used eight bo-
ttle. It ha given tbe greuteat relief by re-
moving the inflammation and restoring my

I general health. W. UAKNlia.
Knoxvuie, lowa, oept. o, isea.

Fer many year I waa a uffcrerwith can-
cer of the noie, nnd having been cured by
the ue of S. S. S., I feel conatralned by a
aense of duty to suffering humanity to make
thia etatetnent of my caae. With the four-
teenth bottle the eanrer began to heal rap-
idly and aoon diaappeared. and for aeveral
month there haa been no appearance of a
ore of any kind on ray nose or face, neither

is my none at all tender to the tooeh. I
have taken about two doren bottle of S. S. S.
I am soundly cured, and 1 know that 8- S..8.
effected the cure after every known remedy
waa tried and had failed.

K0BKRT 8MEDLEY.
Fort Gaines, 0a., May 1, 1885.

I had heard ot the wonderful cures of
Swilt'l Specific, nnd resolved to try it. I
commenced taking it in April, My
general health wa much improved, but the
eanoer which wa in my bren-- t continued to
grow slowly but urely. Tbe bunch grew
and became quite heavy. I fcit that I must
either have it cut or die. But it commenced
diK'harging quantities of almost black,
thick blood. It continued healing around
the edge until February, when it wa en-
tirely healed np and well.

BETSY WOOD.
Cochesett, Plymouth Co.. Maes., July 13,

lm.
Swift' Bpeoifio la entirely vegetable, and

(eeme to cure cancer by forcing oat the im-

purities from toe blood.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed

free. THKSWIJjTHPltCIFlCCO..
Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa. New York, 157 W.

Zld street .

M. N0KFLEET, Resident Partner.

FACTORS,
Tatitv ,

LIFE IIS. G

YOHK.tiiti President.
109,000,000

MOTEN? IX FALIN and

m mmH .

FACTORS,

Factors,

amiI1 An fL Pa
liJ llllUCI , il UUI I! UUU 111 yu

, .. . " ii r' i u-)t- : .;!. ,t.n,t t.'jii. in.

Cotton Factors, Vbolesale Grocers.
JJo. 30G Front s.reet, ; Mempliln, Tenn.

SLEDeEBEOS.,orComo,Miss.

IlIt'IIAUU McClBDY,

ITIIE

yfftTnT.T.t"1

ine Triia

JNO. F. WILKERSON, Agent,
; fin. 2 rotton Ftrhwiige HwHiHwir. W mphlw.

MOTES!
TIIA81IY COITOX of all deacrlpllonu. Send lor Clrenlar

and Prices I'airt.
nxr. "W. SPBBRS, Jr

75 Vance Street, Memphis. Tenn.

IBB II H H 1

. BUI. UU1.EI:;VVUUI1-Il- l

204 Front St., oor. Coart. Memphis, Tenn

W. A. GAGE & CO.
Oo1rto32L

Absolutely

No. SOO Front Street, : 3XempliIa, Tenn.
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WOODRUFF & OLIVER, AGENTS
AVISO withdrawn from tbe Woodruff-01i"- r Carr'aee and Hardware Company, waH hare aeeopted the Aaennfof aome of tha H waanfaelnren Ibe In Heel

Male., and are now roreivinf a full aaaorrment ol CARRIA8K8, BUfliJIRS, WAttONU.
11 ARN KSS and SADDLKRY ! alao, a large tock of the improved 1KNNES6KB WAGONS.
All aoods are new. and bnilt expressly for thia market, and will be (old at very low prioee.
Oflice and CaleHrooiu, iNo.iO'J Halo atrent. Warehonue, So. 20 Front street.
A. wnnnRrrr J. w. MTa. v. I., wnonairrr.

W. W. SCHOOLFIELD. L3UI3

SstatolistLed i860.

C?0"t"ll030L
256 and 258 Front

HANAUJSR. MILLER.

IPtaOltO nTS
St., Memphis, Tenn.

Collars. Truce Chains, ,.'! Lap Links,
IAUvlA BrldleM, Ilanici, Lap lllnfrs.
BackbandM, Mingle Trees, Repair Links.
Ilaniestriuss, Double Trees, Cotton ltope,

Carry Combs, Horse Brashes.
A Complete Line of the above Goods at Lowest Price.

JOHN

WU0LE3ALB MANUFACTURERS

SADDLES, IIABNE&tt A3S COLLABS,
301 aiit !M)3 Main Street, WempliI. Tenn.

m, ii, coovsa & co.

Lite M fflJ Plaii 11
OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, nil kinds of Door and
Windo Frames, Brackets, Rough ana

Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Water Tanks.
All kinds ot H ood Work Executed at Short Notice.

Nos. 157 to 173 St. Tann.

fetalis

MANUFACTUBERS

Mouldings,
SeroU.Work,

Washington Memphis.

at
Capital, $200,000.
J. K. OOOTTIS, Prean. J. M GOOUBAK, TieoPian. C H. HALVE, Cashier.

D. T.
W. B.
F. M.
J. M.
W. N

ev

-

o

; i

.

Board of Xairesotoiraa, u

P0RTHR. J. M. G00DBAR. J. R. &fDWIS,
BRUCKr M.GAVIN. , J. W.FALLS,
NKLS0&. ' ' T. B. BIMl. . W. P. DUN AV ANT,
8!MITHl CHARLES fCNBY, R. J. BLACK,

WlLR-feRSO- T. C00PKR. it K.
ARmSTiAD. 0. B. BRYAN. A. W. NBWhJM.

Depository of in Slate Tanneaaaei. Tranaat Vooerat Itankla
RM'woaa nmA arlwM Nnx-I- l

MEISTERS
3IAS0NIC

F. OZANNK.

M. C. PKARCB.

H. 0.

R.

of

Surplus; $25,000,

llnll. to iwiewi-t- -

TEMPLE.
OKOKUB S. FOX.

Tinware,
Lamp Stock.

Coal Oil,

Headlight,

f" AGENTS WM. G.

j Fisher Ranges,
IllaitraUd CaUloa

Memphis.

JOHN L. UoCLELLAN.

KELLY, ROPER! REIILY,
...'V wholes ale

Irocers & Cotton Factors,
o. 93 Main Sireet. Oayowo Block.

Cotton Factors, WMesalc Grocers,
Wo. 11 Union Street. ; ; Hempltlia, Tp.

E!LCtPearee & Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission Herch'ts

No. 276 FRONT STREET, TtTTflPITTS. TEKN.
Catlan Varcbeaae-H- ). S; anel SO, Ionian Strael,


